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Social Information in the Stingless Bee, Trigona corvina Cockerell (Hymenoptera: Apidae): 
The Use of Visual and Olfactory Cues at the Food Site
Introduction
When foragers of eusocial insects approach new food 
sources, their decision to land can be influenced by the presence 
or absence of visual or chemical information provided by other 
individuals (Slaa et al., 2003; Danchin et al., 2004; Leadbeater & 
Chittka, 2007; Yokoi & Fujisaki, 2011). For example, foragers 
can either be attracted (local enhancement) or repelled (local 
inhibition) by the presence of conspecifics (von Frisch, 1914; 
D’Adamo et al., 2000; Slaa et al., 2003).  
Social information in general is any information about be-
havior, physical presence or remnant provided by a sender that re-
duces uncertainty of a receiver. The information can be produced 
on purpose or inadvertently and may be of different modalities, 
as for example visual, olfactory or tactile (Danchin et al., 2004; 
Dall et al., 2005; Kendal et al., 2005; Gruter & Leadbeater, 2014). 
Such publicly accessible information provided by conspecific 
or heterospecific individuals allows the observer to adaptively 
change its behavior to gain fitness benefits, such as assessing 
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the location and quality of a food source (Chittka & Leadbeater, 
2005; Goodale et al., 2010, Yokoi & Fujisaki, 2011). In bees, ol-
factory information at the food source can be provided by foragers 
through anal droplets, gland secretions or footprints originating 
from glandular epithelia of the claw retractor tendon (Nieh et al., 
2003; Jarau et al., 2004; Barth et al., 2008; Wilms & Eltz, 2008; 
Jarau, 2009). In bumblebees and honeybees, for example, scent 
marks can be either short-lived and repellent, and used to avoid 
visitation of a recently depleted nectar source, or longer-lasting 
and attracting, and allows identification of particularly rewarding 
flowers (Stout & Goulson, 2001). The response to such marks 
depends also on the bee’s previous experience (Hrncir et al., 2009; 
Saleh & Chittka, 2006) and can be modified through learning 
(reviewed in Gruter & Leadbeater, 2014). Moreover, chemical 
information is also provided by the profile of epicuticular hy-
drocarbons, which is species- and colony-specific (Howard & 
Blomquist, 1982; Nunes et al., 2011). 
Another potential modality depicts the physical presence 
of conspecifics or heterospecifics that serves as a visual stimulus. 
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In social wasps, for example, visual information about resident 
heterospecific wasps at the feeder site can appear attractive or re-
pellent to foraging individuals, depending on characteristics of 
the involved species (size, aggressiveness, etc.; Raveret Richter 
& Tisch, 1999). The use of conspecific and heterospecific visual 
information for decision-making in foragers is also reported for 
bumblebees (Stout & Goulson, 2001; Dawson & Chittka, 2012), 
which can learn to use this information to find profitable food 
sources (Dawson & Chittka, 2012). Under natural conditions, 
signals and cues from different modalities are used to gain social 
information about the food source. Findings in the stingless bee 
Scaptotrigona mexicana (Guérin) indicate a redundant function 
of visual and chemical cues in the bee’s recruitment system at 
the food site (Sánchez et al., 2011). In general, in stingless bees 
the response to the presence or absence of nestmates or heterospe-
cifics at the food site is usually species specific (Slaa et al., 2003). 
The stingless bee Trigona corvina Cockerell plays an 
important role in plant pollination in the neotropics, since pol-
len from more than 70 different plant species has been found 
in a single colony (Roubik & Moreno Patiño, 2009). Known 
to be an aggressive mass-recruiter (Roubik, 1981), the fitness 
of a T. corvina colony relies on an efficient recruitment sys-
tem, where nestmates are guided to profitable food sources 
mainly by field-based mechanisms including pheromone 
trails and deposition of scent marks near the food source 
(Aguilar et al., 2005; Jarau et al., 2010). T. corvina foragers 
are known to be attracted to the food source by scent marks 
deposited by themselves (during previous visits), by nestmates 
or by conspecific non-nestmates, but no evidence was found 
for the use of heterospecific odor marks (Boogert et al., 2006). 
Whether T. corvina foragers also rely on visual cues provided 
by the presence of conspecifics and if there is a cross-effect 
(e.g. additive, redundant or hierarchical) of visual and chemical 
cues that affect the forager’s decision at the food site, needs to 
be investigated. Here we aim to evaluate the significance of 
chemical and visual cues on the choice behavior of T. corvina 
foragers. We tested the significance of the presence of conspe-
cific or heterospecific foragers, the effect of epicuticular 
hydrocarbons and the impact of conspecific forager-deposited 
odor marks.
In particular, we addressed the following questions: 
i) Do foragers of T. corvina possess local enhancement or 
local inhibition when making decisions at food sites?
ii) Which sensory modality (olfaction or vision) is used for 
decision-making? 
iii) Can foragers use visual cues to discriminate between 
conspecifics and heterospecifics? 
Material and Methods
Experiments were performed in March 2013 (experiments 
1, 5, 6) and March 2014 (experiments 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) at the Tropical 
Research Station La Gamba, Golfito, Costa Rica (www.univie.ac.at/
lagamba/). Workers of the stingless bee T. corvina were trained to a 
gravity feeder (Spaethe et al., 2014) providing 0.1 M sucrose solution. 
A small sub-group of bees (up to 10-15 individuals) was then trained 
from the central feeder to a second feeder that was placed approx. 
8-10 m away and that provided 0.3 M sucrose solution. This training 
procedure allowed us to work with a constant number of foragers 
during the experiments. The second feeder was made of a piece of 
foam material (85 mm x 85 mm x 10 mm) with a central hole (15 
mm in diameter) covered with filter paper (Fig. 1A). A snap-on cap 
with sucrose solution (or water during the test) was placed into the 
hole. This setup allowed a (olfactory) marking of the filter paper by 
visiting bees (see Fig. 1B; comparable to Sánchez et al., 2011). The 
experimental procedure consisted of two phases: a training phase 
and a test phase. During the training phase, the above mentioned 
second feeder (hereinafter referred to as training feeder) provided a 
sugar reward, and the bees were allowed to forage for 10 minutes to 
establish the food source. The first training phase of each day was 
prolonged to 60 minutes to obtain a stable number of foraging 
bees. Afterwards, during the test phase, a choice test was performed 
where the bees had to choose between two new, unrewarded feeders 
(comparable to Boogert et al., 2006) that provided different olfactory 
and/or visual cues according to the type of experiment (see results 
for the tested combinations). These feeders, consequently termed 
test feeders, were placed at 30 cm distance between each other. Each 
bee was individually tested and immediately captured after landing 
on one of the test feeders to avoid multiple counting. After the de-
cisions of six bees, the test feeders were removed and replaced by a 
fresh rewarding training feeder to start a new experiment. Following 
a 10 minute training phase, a new randomly chosen combination of 
test feeders was presented and the next six bees were tested. During 
all experiments, the feeder positions were randomized to avoid 
position effects. We used different types of feeders: To test visual 
cues, we attached three hexane-washed conspecific individu-
als (Fig. 1A) or individuals from the related species Tetragona 
ziegleri (Friese). T. ziegleri was chosen since it is of similar size 
as T. corvina (about 6 mm body length), but of different color 
(orange). Thus, both species should be detectable by T. corvina 
foragers at a similar distance, but provide different chromatic in-
formation. The hexane-bath was applied for 24 hours and hexane 
was regularly exchanged to remove all species-specific odors. 
Before the dummies were used in an experiment, they were sun-
dried for 60 minutes. To assess the impact of epicuticular hydro-
carbons, we attached three freshly killed (by freezing) bees. We 
used olfactory marked feeders with filter papers that were odor-
marked by foragers in previous visits to test for the relevance of 
odor markings of the feeder. The filter papers were marked by 
10-15 foragers which completed multiple foraging bouts during 
the 10 minute training phases (see below). Although we never 
observed active pheromone deposition by the bees through ab-
dominal droplets, we cannot completely exclude pheromone 
marking. We chose randomly among a couple of marked filter 
papers for the ones that were used in the tests. Overall, not more 
than 30 minutes passed between deposition of odor marks and 
the use in the experiments. For the control experiment, we used 
a new and empty control feeder covered with clean filter paper. 
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Experiments were performed in a randomized order to avoid 
temporal effects and with inter-test intervals of 10 minutes to ob-
tain stable numbers of recruited foragers at the feeders. This time 
period corresponded to approximately four foraging flights per 
individual. We assume all tested bees belonged to a single colo-
ny, since no inter-individual aggression behavior was observed 
at the feeders and T. corvina foragers are known to defend food 
sources against competitors (Roubik, 1981). All captured bees 
were released at the end of a day. As a consequence, we cannot 
exclude that some bees were counted multiple times during the 
following days.
Fig 1. Training and test feeder. A, Feeder with pinned bee dummies. 
B, Bees feeding on a training feeder which allowed for the deposi-
tion of odor marks on the filter paper. fp, filter paper; sc, snap-on cap.
Results
Altogether, we counted 450 decisions in 6 different 
feeder combinations (Fig. 2). 
To test if foragers of T. corvina possess local enhance-
ment or local inhibition at the feeder site, bees had to choose 
between a feeder with three freshly killed conspecifics and a 
clean feeder (experiment 1). The majority of bees (83%) pre-
ferred the feeder with the (freshly killed) conspecifics compared 
to the plain feeder (p<0.001, chi²=24.000). To evaluate if odor 
cues, e.g. epicuticular hydrocarbons play a role in the recogni-
tion of nestmates at the feeding site, or if the visual presence of 
conspecifics is sufficient for the effect of local enhancement, we 
confronted the foraging bees with one feeder surrounded by three 
freshly killed conspecifics and a second feeder surrounded by the 
same number of hexane-washed dead conspecifics (experiment 
2). Significantly more foragers landed on the feeder occupied by 
freshly killed conspecifics (68%) compared to the feeder with 
odorless dummies (32%; p=0.034, chi²=4.513). In experiment 3, 
we tested if T. corvina foragers can distinguish between conspe-
cifics and heterospecifics (both freshly killed). In this test, conspe-
cifics were more attractive (70%) than heterospecifics of the 
Fig 2. Mean proportion of choices made by Trigona corvina for-
agers towards each of the two feeders offered in each experiment. 
For each test combination, p-values are shown above the bars. For 
statistics see text. Numbers in brackets indicate number of choices, 
dashed line indicates random choice level. 
The proportion of choices for all observed landings was 
calculated for each of the feeder types and shown as bar charts. 
To calculate the statistics, we used the observed number of 
landings on either feeder and compared it with the null hy-
pothesis, which is a random choice (1:1 distribution on the two 
test feeders), using chi-square test. Statistics were performed 
with IBM® SPSS® Statistics software (Version 20).
species T. ziegleri (p=0.021, chi²=5.328). We then eliminated 
the epicuticular hydrocarbons by washing the dummies of both 
species with hexane, with the result that the tested foragers could 
only use visual cues to discriminate between conspecifics and 
heterospecifics (experiment 4). Both species were similar in 
body size (approx. 6 mm body length) but differed in their chro-
matic appearance with T. corvina being almost entirely black and 
T. ziegleri possessing a mainly orange-colored body (Jarau et al., 
2009). Foragers significantly preferred conspecifics over hetero-
specifics. 68% of the tested bees decided to land on the feeder 
occupied by three hexane-washed T. corvina, compared to 32% 
of the foragers that landed in the vicinity of T. ziegleri (p=0.034, 
chi²=4.513).
We then tested the impact of conspecific odor marks 
(on filter paper) on recruited foragers (experiment 5). Odor 
marks alone were significantly more attractive (72%) than clean 
feeders (p=0.002, chi²= 9.649). In experiment 6, we presented 
two attractive cues in a competition experiment: one feeder 
hosting hexane-washed conspecifics, whereas the second feeder 
provided a filter paper containing odor marks released by 
conspecifics. Foragers possessed a preference towards the odor 
marks (76%), compared to the visual presence of conspecifics 
(p=0.032, chi²=4.593). 
To test for side-specific preferences of the bees, we 
also presented two clean feeders and found that bees showed 
no side-preference but chose randomly between both feeders 
(p=0.300, chi²=1.086, N=30; data not shown).
Discussion
Foragers of T. corvina use social information when 
deciding to land on an established food source and make 
use of olfactory and visual information. In accordance with 
findings by Boogert et al. (2006), T. corvina foragers pos-
sess local enhancement, i.e. newly arriving foragers prefer 
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to land close to other conspecifics (a possible distinction 
between local enhancement and stimulus enhancement and 
its relevance is reviewed in Heyes, 1994 and was recently 
discussed in Avarguès-Weber & Chittka, 2014). Our species 
is described as relatively aggressive (Johnson & Hubbel, 
1974; Roubik, 1981); foragers often arrive at resources in 
groups and defend their foraging territories (Roubik, 1981). 
Following nestmates to a profitable food source could ensure 
the monopolization of the food source. T. corvina can make 
use of visual and chemical cues when orienting towards a 
food source that bears species-specific information, but odor 
marks seem to be more attractive than the visual presence of 
a nestmate, as already reported for another stingless bee spe-
cies, S. mexicana (Sánchez et al., 2011). 
As previously shown for olfactory cues (Boogert et al., 
2006), T. corvina foragers can discriminate conspecifics from 
heterospecifics by their visual appearance alone. In our ex-
periments, feeders surrounded by freshly killed conspecifics 
– providing the visual information of the presence of the bees 
combined with the species specific profile of epicuticular hy-
drocarbons – were preferred by the recruited bees over clean 
feeders and hexane-washed conspecifics or heterospecifics 
(experiments 1-3). Thus, the information of cuticular hydro-
carbon profiles to recognize nestmates, as shown for several 
other stingless bee species (Buchwald & Breed, 2005; Nunes 
et al., 2008; Ferreira-Caliman et al., 2010), plays a role in the 
recruitment behavior at the food site, as well. Interestingly, 
conspecifics were also recognized and preferred over hetero-
specifics when the cuticular hydrocarbon profile and other 
species-specific odors were absent (due to hexane-washing), 
indicating that visual information alone is sufficient to iden-
tify and discriminate conspecifics from heterospecifics (ex-
periment 4). 
Both species used in our experiment were of approximate-
ly the same size (about 6 mm body length; Jarau et al., 2009) but 
differed in color, with T. corvina being almost entirely black and 
T. ziegleri possessing a mainly orange-colored body. Thus, aside 
from flower recognition (Spaethe et al., 2014), color vision may 
also play an important role in species discrimination at resource 
sites in stingless bees. Our results concur with findings in other 
species of the genus Trigona (Villa & Weiss, 1990; Spaethe et al., 
2014), whereby the relevance of visual cues for decision-making 
at the food site was reported and the impact of visual cues for 
individual recognition could have been demonstrated for social 
wasps (Raveret Richter & Tisch, 1999; Sheehan & Tibbetts, 
2011). Whether T. corvina foragers can identify heterospecifics 
that differ from conspecifics in size but not in color, needs to 
be investigated. When confronted with competing information 
(experiment 6), olfactory marks (on the filter paper) were pre-
ferred over visual cues of hexane-washed bees. We assume the 
olfactory marks in our experiment to be footprints secreted from 
the leg tips, as footprints were reported as a type of scent marks 
at the food source for other stingless bees (Melipona seminigra 
Friese: Hrncir et al., 2004, Melipona scutellaris Latreille: Hrncir 
et al., 2009). Additionally, we did not observe any deposition of 
abdominal droplets. 
The efficacy of scent marks at the food source (experi-
ment 5) was also shown in T. corvina (Boogert et al., 2006) 
and other stingless bee species (Sánchez et al., 2011) and 
emphasizes the importance of olfaction as the major sensory 
modality. This could be caused by either a bias in sensitivity 
for visual and olfactory stimuli, a difference in the stimuli’s 
action range or a true (innate) preference of the bees for scent 
marks over visual stimuli. Except for the non-volatile long-
chained epicuticular hydrocarbons, odor marks can act over 
larger distances than visual cues. Estimates of spatial visual reso-
lution in the stingless bee Tetragonisca angustula (Latreille) which 
with 5-6 mm body length is about the size as T. corvina, sug-
gest that objects of the size of conspecifics should be visually 
detectable at relatively short distances of approx. 10 to 20 cm 
(Zeil & Wittmann, 1993). In contrast, forager-deposited odor 
marks can be sensed by conspecific stingless bees over long 
distances up to 10 to 20 m (Melipona panamica Cockerell: 
Nieh, 1998; Scaptotrigona aff. depilis (Moure): Schmidt et 
al., 2003).
Here we report that foragers of the stingless bee T. 
corvina possess local enhancement at the food site and that 
they use visual cues in addition to, or in the absence of, olfac-
tory marks, to identify conspecifics. Whether these bees can 
also visually discriminate more similar heterospecifics, such 
as the similar-sized and colored Trigona fuscipennis Friese, 
needs to be investigated. 
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